GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH LABOUR DEPARTMENT

Asst. Labour Officer, Circle - Sarepeta.

01. Date and place of Enroute inspection and Time.
18/6/15 at 6:30 PM Kottiriyala

02. Name of the M.T. Undertaking and Address with Regn. No. under M.V Act.
Tractor - Trailer
AP30W2722 - AP30T3417.

03. Classification of Vehicle

04. Details of Load carried and place from where it is running

05. Name of the Permit holder with address

06. Name of the Pay Master with Address if any

07. Name of the M.T. workers travelling in the Vehicle with their appointment date/wage earned etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the employee</th>
<th>designation</th>
<th>B.No.</th>
<th>L.No.</th>
<th>Wage</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/No. 00000000</td>
<td>DL 30/30</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Rs 6000</td>
<td>8/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/No. 12345678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

08. Whether C.Book/trip sheet is produced for Verification

09. Whether M.R. Regn. No. Under M.T.W. Act is marked on the left hand side of the Vehicle

10. Whether Individual Control books provided to the driver with names of members of crew accompanying the driver.

11. Whether uniforms are provided to the employees by the Employer

12. Whether First Aid Box is fitted in the Vehicle with requisite medicines and equipment

13. Whether appointment letters in Form No. XIV have been issued by the Employer to the employees

Statement of the Employees:

1. V. T. Boopathi

Kumaraswamy, Purushottam Rao
S/No. Kesavara Rao
G. Karapadi, Karthik